NEW MEMBERSHIP/SUBSCRIPTION

You are invited to subscribe to Western American Literature, a quarterly journal that explores the literature of the American West, and to join the Western Literature Association, a group dedicated to the study and enjoyment of western literature. If you would like to subscribe and/or join, please print out this form and return it to us along with your payment. (Payment in US $ only!)

☐ Subscription/Membership $30.00
☐ Subscription/Membership (couples) $35.00
☐ Subscription only $22.00
☐ Subscription/Membership (students or retirees) $25.00
☐ Sustaining member (name is printed in journal) $50.00
☐ Sponsor (name is printed in journal) $75.00
☐ Patron (name is printed in journal) $100.00
☐ Compatriot (name is printed in journal) $500.00
☐ Friend (name is printed in journal) $1,000.00

UNLESS YOU INDICATE OTHERWISE, WE WILL START YOUR SUBSCRIPTION WITH THE CURRENT ISSUE.

Name

Work phone number

Address

City State Zip/Country code

Country Fax number

Home phone number E-mail address

Mail to

Western American Literature
3200 Old Main Hill
Utah State University
Logan UT 84322-3200